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Street In the vicinity of the old Fits- - ,.

patrlck estate is going to get. this town
into a bunch of damage- - suits if It is not L
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Case of Poisoning
Hood's Sarsaparllla Drives the PoI

son frOm the System, Quiets
the Nerves, Relieves Dyspepsia

y and Catarrh, v v";
While to the army I was. poisoned in-

wardly with poison oak, and I did not get
welT for lfX'years. My..-bloo- d became so
affected that I was taken with a hacking,
cough, ' and I was thought Ho., be ; going
Info consumption. I took many different
medicines without avaU and finally re-
solved to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. v :When
I had finished taking thefirst bottle the
pimples began - to " disappear : from my
body, and after I had taken: three bottles
I was well. I have also suffered 'with ca-

tarrh in the 'head aid have been taking
Heed's Sarsaparilla for this trouble, and
it helps me, , In fact I take it for all ail-
ments and believe it has no equal as a
blood purifier. It qu-ietsth-

e nerves and
gives refreshing sleep." If has relieved
me of dyspepsia and built me up." ' J. I;
HolltdaTj Williamston Sozth, Carolina.

Hood's SarsapariiSa
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Bold toy all druggists'. ?1 ; six for $5.

MrrAJa Dills cure' Liver Ills; easy to
1 1UUU rina take, easy to operate, liuc

from one stalk which he had growingTATE SPRING.
u M
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JgetablePreparatloiilbrAs- -
siimlaung cerooa andKeguia'
ting thStccadisaDdBcis oT '

Tness andHestCpntns ndlhcr
Opnimlorptiiiie corllmetal.
Not Narcotic

JVvpntmo

Clarified Soger . ,

Aocrfect Remedy for Cons tiiia--
tion. Sour Stomach.DiarThoea,
Worms ,Convuteions,Feverish-aes- s

arid Loss OF SLEER

Tac Simile Signature of

NEWYOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEQ.

, ' Tate Spring, Sept. 3, 1898.

The army and the judiciary "have
been well represented at Tate's. A
half dozen prominent judges were here
at one time a few days since! In fact
one finds prominent people from all
the professions and business interests
of the country sojourning for health
and pleasure at this famous resorti The
past week has been oneof enjoyment.
The company continues ; large with
prospects flattering for this delightful
month of September.

We note the following arrivals have
registered in the last few days: Misses
Nettie and Eva Cartwright, L. P.

- Cooper and wife, F. J. Renner, A. C.
Perking, Memphis; Mrs. H. B. Webb,

, Miss Mamie Burke, Mrs.. E. Waters,
V Miss Stella Wafers, .Nashville: Judge

S. R. Atkinson and wife, Brunswick,
-- Ga:. R. P Ligon, Jr., and wife, Robert
Talt, Mrs C..Y. Bogacki, Miss Olivia
Bogacki, Mrs. E. S, Armlstead, Rosallo
and Daisy Armistelad, A. P. Whitney,
A. G. Tuttle and wife, Mrs. M E. Led-yar- d

and child, Mrs. O. S. Ledyard,
Mrs George Harris, Miss Agnes Spen- -
cer, Montgomery, Ala.; Major George

.C. Stewart, Washington city; Miss Ma-
mie Walker, Selma, Ala.; William Bak-
er, Aberdeen Miss. ; L. Mk Moseiy,
Union Springs, Ala.;. Miss Mary
Toung, Morgan ton,. N. C; Judge P. J.
Simmons, Judge Howard "Van Epps,
Mrs. F. R Rankin and maid, Misses
"Valeira and Alberta Rankin, S. Ran-
kin, Earnest C. Hallman, S. Metzger,
Atlanta; F. C. Bridges, Pine Bluff,
Ark.; Saleme E Hagger, Turkey; P.
B. Wilkinson and family. W. R. Wil-
kinson ad family, Jackson, Term;

. and Paducah, Ky.; Erwin A. Holt,
Burlington, N. C; Ev R. Betterton,

. Chrtttanooga; J. H. Dosser, Miss Doss-
er, Mrs. G. B. Palmer' and child, Root
Oaks, Morristown, Tenn.; James K.
Holder, St Louis; Miss Hull, Mrs. Jos-
eph Hull, three children and two

curses, Savannah, Ga.; W. Grant,
i Dayton, Ala.; William Baskerville,

"Virginia; E. C. Sewell, Miami. Pla.; E.
F. Herzog and wife, Louis Saks and
wife and nurse, W. C Christian,
Greensboro, Ala.; Major J R. Stans-bur- y

Sutton, United States army; John
S. Webb, Bell Buckle, Tenn.; Mrs, A,
Ball, baby and nurse, Helena, Ark.;

. Hazen House, Mrs Bothune, C. R. Mc- -.

Cormick", Leon Jourolnsbn, Khoxville;
, Mrs. J. C. Heard and son, Donal dson --

ville, La.; C. CK English, Bristol,

TOWN TOPiGS.
HE only ones who are apt to
complain - because of Ashe-ville- 's

location are. the deputies
of Sheriff Laney's staff. Hard

ly-- a week passes thaJt some criminal
from neighboring states is not caught
in Buncombe and lodged behind the
bars of the county jail to await extra
dition. Within the past two weeks
one murderer from South Carolina, an
escaped convict from the same state

. . .3 X .0 n. t .

There is a reason, of course, for the
fact thait pursued criminals seek a
haven in Buncombe and especially
Asheville. .This city is the centre of
railroad rflines from Georgia, Tennessee
and South Carolina, and the many
freight trains converging to this city :

" 'n miwxivi uiio a.v ciiuo ui vsvaiw. lire nioua-taSn- s
of Buncombe afford safe hiding

places for the wretch on whose track
the 'bloodhounds bay. In Asheville the
pursued negro hopes to lose himself in
Cripple Creek or Happy Hollow. And
so Laney's men are busy handling
er 'than the bod ones of Buncombe.

$xS
l HE work that some men have
to do to make a dollar is ap-
palling. The farmers who come
into Asheville with split wood

for ilsale are examples of how hard it
is for some citizens of this glorious re
public to lay hands on a slip of the long
green or a silver cartwheel. Toiling in
from nftlntS MTiHtip- - fmm txxn rw rorty
miles, these farmers have been
In the habit of taking their stand
in a lot facing on College street, in the
rear or tne Gazette office. Here thev
sea tneir wood for the extravagant i

wwt.. A M M Jt L 4

PEACE INSTITUTE, fialeiflh, N. C.
A Famous school for Girls

Judga Qo. D. Gray, Culpper, Va,, iay: "I sincerely believe It is th
very beat female ichool of which I have any knowledge." Illustrated cat--

in his garden. The coffee is of a: pe.-culi-ar

variety. When parching he
says, it has .the genuine coffee eder.
but It doesn't do to drink like genuine
coffee. ; The seed from which, the plant.
grew - was sent to him last year .from
Florida.

Statesville Landmark: Mr . wood
Krider of Salisbury, who is weil
known in Statesville. having been lo-

cated xhere while in the revenue ser-

vice, was taken to the State hospital
at Morganton last week for treatment
It will be recalled that he enlisted in a
South Carolina regiment, and while in
camp at Chickamiauga lost his mind
and attempted to commit suicide

Loncolnton Journal: Callie Bynum,
the ten-year-o- ld daughter of Gray By- -

num .who lives near Iron station, wag
I

bi'tten by a copperhead snake Sunday L

matoes from the garden. The snake
lay hidden under a vine and fastened
its fangs in the little girl's hand. At
last accounts she was suffering great-

ly, but it was thought she would re-

cover.

Greensboro Record: Yesterday, C.

Mebane, who has been on the revenue
agent's force for the past five years,
was reieved from duty, and one Stark-e- y

Hane, late a member of the legisla-
ture from Hertford county, succeeded
him. Mr. Mebane has been a very
faithful and efficient officer, and the
only charge against him is thait he is
only charge against him is that he has
persistently voted the democratic ' tick- - I

.j. it ttt n r 1 3 i : 1et. uewge w. mwus, ,

Known, the only member lefc on the
revenue agent's force it is understood,'

a retained at tne earnest solicitation i
I

oi csenator iritcnara. I

Revenue Agent George B. Clark,
gold bug McKinley democrat, was re-- 1

leived by Revenue Agent Thrasher, of
Kansas. ' August 16th. Mr. Thrasher
was appointed under the Hayes admin

istration

The clandestine departure of the
Messrs. Pettijohn, who were convicted
on Wednesda y of last weel of the sel!
ing of liquor without a license, and
who were committed to the custody of
Depuity Sheriff Robinson until their
fines were paid, seems o have involv
ed their old mother in Igal cofplicat:on5
unpleasant and decidedly embarrass
ing, says the Morehead Ci:y Pilot,
Pettijohn Bros, had borrowed consid-
erable money frrm their mother, and
before leaving for parts unknown, con- -

signed to her liquor, cigars, etc in
payment of thir indebtedness. T'l. I

I

Mrs. Pettijonn had prepared for ship- -

ment and had rut tthem in the hands
of the railroad agent here to be for
warded to Augusta, Georgia, Saturday
afternoon Sheriff 'Hill sent a deputy to
this city and attached the goods to se
cure the payment of the money' dM by
the Messrs. Pettijohn In fines and costs
to tthe state

. Dickens' Pilgrrimage.
One of the latest ideas in London is

a Dickens pilgrimage. An admirer of
the novelist intends personally con- -

ducting a party of all who care toioin
him in A nerfl-mVmlntiTvt-

r nil err m sure. i n I

the spots In London hallowed by their
association with the writer. The

i ! " r .rr" --" """iwiucn piayeo ior tne dancing, was ata

speedily filled in and repaired,
v The Gazette man fell on his neek by
stumbling Into . that . bole the other
night, nd in reciting his indignation
and Injuries -- to others was told of
many similar cases. Somebody will be
seriously hurt and then, the street au-
thorities will wonder how - they, over-
looked ; the hole; .Meanwhile they,; will
have gotten Into a hole themselves, ri r;

BARfi DANCE 'A NOVELTY

Decorations of the Impro-vise- d

Ballroom. ,

The stable of Mrs. Scuyvesant Fish,
at Newport;'R. I , was socially christ-

ened by the entie summer colony
'when a barn dance --was given. It proy--

ed a brilliant social' success. The verT
diet was that the-danc- e in the barn at

'C' ossways' was one of the most orig-- I

:al affairs ever held there.
i Everything pertaining to the barn
and barnyard was, present, to make

'the environment rural and rustic... At
tne entrance u me waa a

, arch of green, with electric lights in
i lanterns' to show the way through
hedges. Along the walks were rang
ed lanterns and grotesque faces in il
luminated pumpkins, guarded Dy an
army of scarecrows 'with illuminated
heads. The coacn mouse was used as
a ball room, ahd was decorated with
placques of cat tails, Eheive3 of wheat
and floral ox yokes and horse collars.
The entrance hall was garlanded with
leaves, especially of oak, with poppies
and large clumps of sunflowers.

Blue corn flowers were used in large
clusters .on the wheat covered stall
posts. The stalls were filed in with
palms overhanging a number of small
tables and chairs, where lighjt refresh -

u'ciiva wcicr served. Strings of seed
corn on the cob were attached to the
festoons of green which hung from the
roof of the improvised gardert at the
western end of the stable proper. Hera
palms and hydrangea, plants were
placed about in. such a manner as to
fully carry out the Idea of a garden
In this place liquid refreshments were
served throughout the dance

The grounds wire illuminated with
fairy lamps, with the aid of lanterns,
while the courtyard was outlined by
jack o' lanterns and many scarecrows.
The dinner and supper was set in the
house on small tables. The Second
artillery band was stationed on the
awn and Berger's Hungarian1 . band,

..
tlone1 ln tne coach house. Mrs. Fish
received her guests in the coach room.
attired as a diary maid

- PREMONITIONS.
There's a shadow on the grass

That was never there before;
And the ripples, as they pass,

Whisper of an unseen oar;
And the song we knew by rote
Seems to falter in the throat;

And a feotfall, scarcely noted, lingers
near theopen door

Omens that were once but jest
Now are messengers of fate:

And the blessing held the best
Cometh not or comes too late.

Yet, whatever life may lack,
Not a blown leaf beckons-bac- k.

"Forward!" la the summons, "forward!
where the new horizons wait."

Robert Underwood Johnston, in the
t September Century.

BOILS INDICATE DISEASED BLOOD.

and Running Sores.
Soils, or their mora DrAvntAVi fn

0j carbuncle, surely a, a sj f a

IT .t . .easea cononaan, oi ine niooa, wnicn
should nave prompt attention on the
annearanee of th first
they may lead to more serious diseases.
Eat the best yo can get, and freelyuse
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B.r B.) Mrs.
W. A Steed, of Augusta, Ga., had. ,. - . . -

00113 r.severai years past, as well as
a Carbuncle Over the right eye. This
spring she, felt the symptoms of boils
coming on again. While sewing she
would prick the skin with her needle.
The little sores would fester. She
took two bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.)r and was entirely
cured and she passed the spring with-
out the annoying bolls and possible re-
turn of her carbuncle.. Her-bloo-

d Was
relieved of poison matter by B. B.
which Is a powerful blood remedy.

J. D. Watkins, Blakely. Ga.. writes:
f i in sores covered my entire oeraon

and itched , Intensely nighty and day.
F?r several-mot:th- s .I, not walk

i at au. i commenced the use of Bo--
"tanlc Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and bearsn
vt0 better the first week, and am
""" " w". iree rrom sores

scientific Vegetable pomnonn naA tyr- ' ,: T

Gilman " bls'privato practica for

?niarket seventeenyeajs go and ls for
.5.' TV" Bt.l iarse

!L"f. w' enjoyea o

CQia TWC'RIIHA IT i

CURES! CURES! CURES! 9

1 tvC
tried In vain. It cures T&rcairle B. B. B.
drives the poison out of Jthe blood and
bodyv Book of mres, sent ;.free ofcharge. . . '. . . '

- Botanic Blood Balm Company, A.- t-
lania, x : -

- 'j
- vuyruuA in 1 its worst form
j-

- Pyields to the blood cleansing power
of Hood's Sareaparilla.: Thousands of
cases have bean nAHwW mihp wt- j , . . r '" j vwuav'

K ' v 7 Ppe StioesIn Fompefl..- J- -i
p - - aif 'er Mrntn s ...: i

' vviuwiiug umuu oi paper is noc so
. 4"" f P t, uo cmw:i au, tur Mrompeiian exejr
tave revealed shoes made of paper .

For Infants and Child

The I(ind You Have
t , Alivays Bought

-

Bears the J.

rtftT Use

sjt For Over

Thirty 'Years
fin o mi

MS uu
THK OKNTAUR IOMMNT, KW TOK eiTV.

Very thorough and of hish srade.

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A, Principal.

A COLLEGE

FOR BOYS AHD GIRLS.
Wfcavervtlle College Is In better posi

tion than ever before to offer high edu
cation to tne young of Carolina. The
faculty has been greatly strengthened
by the addition of new professors.

In the college proper t offers thor
ough instruction in the iii-rhe- f branches.
To students desiring to do sosiaJ work
in French or Germ". .rrr er--
vices of a native French teacher who
also mastered the German tontcu in
Germany. These languages together
with English, she Bpsaks .""aently. Stu-
dents may also receive .pM'J instruc
tion n Music and Art

PREPARATORY AND PRIMARY.
The preparatory and ary depart-

ment is under the supervision and tui-
tion of the college facuHy. The work in
this department leads r tu tte higher
work, and pupils pass in.'o tse c oiler
without any break hi sfrvt'M

EXPENSES.
The necessary expenses of a college

year are very low. In fact it is believed
that no college in Western North Caro-
lina offers so good advantages to young
men and young women at so low a rate.

Next session begins Sept. 14, 1898.
For catalogue and special Informa-

tion, address,
REV. GEORGE F. KIRBY,

Weaverville, N. C

Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble, Tenn.. ln
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
"It has almost become a necessity ln
this vicinity." This is the best rem-
edy In the world for colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea, and
Is recognized as a necessity wherever
its great worth and merit become
known. No other remedy is so prompt
or effectual or so pleasant to take.
Sold by Dr. T. C. Smith. '.

rOR ALL W8B6
JtJlNBrENTHS ! of

all the pain
andsickhessfrom
which women
suffer is caused
by weakness or
derangement In
the organs of
menstruation.
Nearly always
when a woman Is not well these
organs are affected. But when
they i'are irtrong jand healthy
woman to very seldom sick.

"ifiiBM ill

mraw
' Isnature's'provlslon for the regu

lation of tha menstrual function.
It cures all .'female troubles." It

v Is equally effective for the girl in
her teens, the young wUa with do
tnestlo and maternal . cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as fha " Change, bt Life.

v They all need H Tbey are aQ
benefitted by it.

' J For sdrles la esses rwulrter fpeelri
directions, sddress. ttriny symptoms.
the " UaV-Art9orrn&epMtrae- Bt.

t Th ChatUQooesModiciaeCa. Cfaatts

' TXC3. I. CCCri3, Tt?z: CiJ4 ts&
?'.i:yt!s!'rt8falheawnrlii,trJ2t4

vcnd sslnful nsnstriMJon and Sectors
: couia not relieve her, k:1ne et Cardsl

- entirely eared fce rl a!s so!i cy
; cssrfcrsK;!iC:iUrr:iclL:, -

uiieu per imtu. xa.ti.mg inu consiaera- - :

tion that, besides hauling this load, ;

ey nav e nrst to gatner the wood and J

above prices must seem indeed munifl-- ,
cent.

in termer days, these things accom
plished, they, could take home all the
small earnings garnered by the large
amount of labor Not so now unless
the farmers find a new stand for the
old lot is no longer to be free to them.
It has .been entirely fenced in and a
big gate erected at the entrance of theyard on North Main street and here-
after the farmers that wish Ho take
their stand and sell their wood
will have to pay an admission fee of
ten cents at the gate. That is the dic-
tum of the administrators of the old
Smith esate of wnich this lot is a pant'.

A man whose (traveling bags bore
stamps and tags showing wide European and American travel if one took
the trouble to examine them, sat in the
office of the Oaks hotel (the other even-
ing and said to a Gazette reporter:

Asheville has fine photographers las
w-e-ll as fine scenery. I don't like to
iiicwMT o, vueun, vt till uavci, u LI I i ve, .v. a j j j tuwii aivuiiu a g uou utriLi a.im run's Deg
work of English, French and American,!
photogiiaphers has come under my
eya"

Well?" asked the Gazette man.
Well." resumed the traveler. the'

work of your local photographers In !
v

manv resoects eouais anvthin? I ha!" Not Cured They Lead to Carbuncles

tlotru tr to all who apply.

Talk About War I
PASTOR WEY S OIL OF COMFORT.

the cheapest and beat Unamamt la
the world declared war loag ae
against Aches, Pains, Waa4s,
Cuts, Sore Throat and many otkar
ills too numerous to mentiaa, ami
it has never yet failed to Yaa-qui- sh

the foe. 25 cents a bottle.
Now is the time - to prepare acalajrt

a sudden attack of Bowel Cmplaint of whatever descriptlu Wij

keeping1 a bottle of
PASTOR WEY'S INFALLIBLE ANTIDOTE

in the house or ln your trari!sbag. It acts like magie An4 kyi
fails tQ give relief at one. The
is what everybody says.

For sale by Way's pharmacy, Sasi
Court square and. College stret(
Asheville, N. C. '

Address all communication to
REV. FRED'K W. WXSZ.

WayaerrlUa, W. C

how to Look good.
Cood looks are really more thma skii

deep. )eipealing entirely on a beiltlhy ea-ditlo- n

ci all the vital organs. Xf the lir
is inactive, you lutre a blllooi look; If year
toma.ch is disordered, you have a &rfp-ed- e

look; U your kidney re affebtea, yet
iiave a pdnched look. Secure good aealta,
--icd you will surely heve good looks. "Xlee-trl- c

Bittere" it a good Alterative a4
Tonic. Acts directly on the etoniaca, Uvar
uxd kidneys, puriflea the Mood, ourss pte
pies, blotchie and boU, and gdves a ge4
complexloB. livery bottle guaranteed. Bsli
atT. C. Smith's Drug Store and Pelkaxs'i
Plixrmxcy. 60 cents per bottle..

DISCOVERED Bl A WOMAN.
Anotaier great discovery "has been made,

and that too, by a lady In this country.
'Disease fastened its clutches upon her

and for seven years ahe 'Withstood its se-
verest tests, but Iher vital organs were un
dermined and death seemed imminent. Far
three mon.th.3 she coughed Mcecsaoitly, and
Tould not sleep. She finally discovered s
way to recovery, by purchasing of us
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Ooasuimptlon, and was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night; !
uid . with two ootcies, has been absolutely
cured. Her name is Mrs. LutJier Iiutz.
Thus writes W. C Hamrlck ft Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at T. C.
miith'a Drug Store and Fedham's Fbaxma-o-y.

Regular size 50c amd 41.00. Bvery
oottle guaranteed. 4

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
of

TELLOW J1AUNDTCB CUKES).
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its-relief- . It
is with pleasure we publish the following r
"This Is to certify that .I was a terrible
sufferer strom Yellow Janudlce fdr over six
months, and was treated by some of i the
best physicians 1m our city end all fte no
avail. iDr. 'BeVL, our druggist, recommend?
ed Electric Sitters; and after taking two
bottles, I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure : In . recommending them to
any person suffering from ' this terrible
malady. 1 1 am gatefully yours, M. A.

by T C
Smith and Pelbam's Pharmacy. - - 4
' " ;.

, . JBEATS . THE , KLONDIKE. '
"'Mr.'.AC.- - Thomas, . of . MarysyiUe,

Tex has found a more valuable dis
covery than has yet been made In ithe
Klondike: For years b.e ' suffered '' nni t
ujiu auuy irum uotusutnpuon JacCOm- j
panied by bemorrhagesy and was abso- - i
lutely cured toy Dr, King's Nefw Dis--Icovery for Consumption, Coughs and
CtoldsjflHedeclareS that; gold; is of f llt-t- le

value b comparison twltb this" mar
velous curer would .nave It, even if It
cost a hundre dollars a bottle.- - Asth-
ma,? Bronchitis and all throat and lung
affections-are- ; positively 6ured, toy Dr.King's New .Discovery for Consump-
tion. . Trial bottles - free at T. C
Smith's " and ; Carmichael's drug stores.:
Regular., size50 cents and $1.1 :.i Guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded.

.Tenn.; C. W. Haucks, Charlotte, N. C

BEUNA VISTA.

Buena Visliar, Sept. v 3. Mrs. Worley,
"who underwent a painful and danger-
ous surgical operation, Is meeting the
most sanguine expectations of her

by her speedy recovery.
Jatmes and Robert "Worley have re-

turned to their post at Jacksonville.
Theboys were well and said they en-

joyed seeing life. .
Misses Edith and Maggie Johnston

have been visiting their friend, Miss
'Qarren.
. Rev. R. ,K. Tuttle, the Methodist pas--
tor, is' on a two weeks' visit to his old
home in Caldwell.

Rev. George F Kirby, of Weaver
ville, spent Thursday night here on his
way to Avery's Creek, to deliver an
address before the high school at that
place.

STATE NUGGETS.

".Archibald Henderson, son of Hon
John S Henderson of Salisbury, h4

--been elected tutor In rrtathematics
the" State university.

, A colored stevedore. William- - Evans,
at the Champion compress, met wkh
a palnful accident yesterday morn'ng,
ays' the Wilmington Messenger. He

was at work on the British steamship
Tearby when a heavy jackscrew fel
upon one of his legs, breaking It and
pinning him helplessy downl.

TLlllington News Reporter: Captain
E. A- Thome met with (Juite a painful
accident - on Saturday, last:- - In hew
ing a post, the axe slipped and cut
gash on his leg nearly the whole width
of i the blade, chipping off a piece of
the bone two or three inches long. Un
der the skillful surgery of Dr. Alstdn
the wound is healing. . '

T.Charlotte News: Mr. I. H. McGinn
' ...i ' i ..:..-

haQust picked 324 grains Of coffee -

' .. . . ., . f

pn. DAVID lfSlWDl?niC(2

Tne one sure cure for
The ftidrieys.liyer and Blood

4 ABSDT.TITkT.Y TiWH K ASTEKD I?."!8. an7
. . ; - " --:"-' 'vJ7."JFJ,

iwto ior waicn a. picture iav uesjreu. xoprogramme makes a start from Devon- - make y0Ur subject, lose
terrace (where ; Dickens lived ness with Its attendant glassy stare is

from 1839 to 1856), and passing Harley the first thing. Next study the person
street, Wigmore, street Wimpole
street, Welbeck street and. Gower
street, arrives at Tavistock square.
rhence the route continues to Great
Drmond street,;tne Ponndling,"Dough;

J. . I t,. , , ' . ,2, ; x -

Liiuuoiii. xjiu ieiu auu x urmvai ajuu
3Yeyal o the piaCes lived In d.r re- -

iferred- to .bvv Dickens-wi- ll. - be viewed.
'fsmnft for th last. .ittiA hpf nr. rlpmnli- -

tion.
Japan's

..
Sacred City.

a. Avioto, Japan, formerly regarded) as

ever seen. The Hone and finish is ad- -
. some the errects are.S, Sic-Al- c square

photographers knofw . their business
and those on Patton avenue show some
excellent samples. A photographer on
South Main street "has a number of -

very fine exhibits. I

T finrl nrftVi runio, nn tliat ifVia

art of posing4 is the only ithing in which
your men of the damera fall short The
exception is a phdtographer on College
atrA . TTo Vhtifl1n,s rm.tiiTVi.l pflfprvta 1n

U.ii .wor,W f i, Khs . i

J'A-nf- i thst hv thft wav. is thp fn
"'al quality Of a photogrtLph of a per--

1 t . . . "if!?

unm you nna mm in some cnaracter- -

camera. The result is a picture that
people will call 'a speaking likeness.
But. as I said 'before, Asheville pho
tographers work to the. 'best and peo-
ple need not deem it necessary to get
to big cities for pictures. You can get
em here as trood as anywhere." ,

. . . s

dermen has an elephant on its hands.
It Is stuck way.bff in a corner of the
town, shaped Mseto I- - from 4kmth,
rm j u 4. tu.I I II BUU 1 U AJ M I riJ - IfX lrl 111 ."V- "- a I IfTI V ' I

h(Vut' hajf a dozen-m- ust , walk on.?

For one to walk the street at night; un -
aware of this big pool of v water. Is
fraweht with daneer : Three years ago
an lnxtoxlcated jnan: stumbled into Mc

then, as.nowr by heavy rains,5 k ana
floundered around in about five feet; of
water until he drowned. Mayor' Miller
is authority for the story just related,

...txL 4a .iiAiHoifa
the present condition of the street is a
dazer.v There aren't enough traffic or
residences there to warrant any hiavy
expenditure of the citys money, ana yet
something must 'be done. , The board is
still wondering. - -- o' - 1 :T1 " ' ': '.' V."

A big hole in tne siaewai wi wy
- OADOSIIA. J
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the sacred city ofthe mikado is be- - Sltilts or wae knee-dee- p t in mud. - in' b ooo: aiseases, such as old sores, crof-in- g

tnoroughly westernized,- - having the central part of the street the recent JJJlrSSP0??? etc'' I cxilid
adopted the, overhead vtrolley and elec- -

tricylighting. f&

IK
ft-- - 'i-- J 'U jTi ,

ftf ?tlpaaon. Coumto r. the Mal lax.
nr "Pe.niT cause eiiij natural rpsni;j bam

in.
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